Effects on mastication of reversible bilateral inactivation of the lateral pericentral cortex in the monkey (Macaca fascicularis).
It is known that intracortical microstimulation (ICMS) of the lateral pericentral cortex can evoke masticatory movements and swallowing in awake monkeys. The aim was to determine if the ability of monkeys to carry out mastication is affected by reversible bilateral cold block of the ICMS-defined cortical masticatory area/swallow cortex. A cranial chamber was implanted bilaterally in two monkeys and a warm or cold alcohol-water solution was pumped through thermodes placed bilaterally on the dura overlying the ICMS-defined cortical masticatory area/swallow cortex while monkeys chewed standardised amounts of fruit during pre-cool (thermode temperature, 37 degrees C), cool (0-4 degrees C), and post-cool (37 degrees C) trials. Electromyographic (EMG) activity was recorded from masseter, genioglossus, anterior digastric, geniohyoid and thyrohyoid or perilaryngeal muscles. Vertical and horizontal jaw movements were recorded with a photodiode position transducer, which monitored movements of a light-emitting diode fixed to the mandible. Each masticatory period was divided into a food-preparatory phase, a rhythmic chewing phase and a preswallow phase. Both monkeys could readily accept and ingest the foodstuffs during pre-cool and post-cool trials. In contrast, cold block was associated with masticatory deficits, reflected in both monkeys as impaired food intake or manipulation and difficulty in carrying out a sequence of masticatory cycles, alterations in of the food-preparatory phase, and alterations in masticatory-related EMG patterns of the jaw and tongue muscles. The cold block-induced changes included significant (P<0.05) prolongations of the total masticatory time, the food-preparatory phase duration, and burst durations of the jaw and tongue muscle EMG activities; furthermore, the amplitudes and temporal correlations of the EMG activities of the jaw and tongue muscles were significantly (P<0.05) changed by cold block. These findings provide further evidence that the lateral pericentral cortex has a critical role in the initiation and regulation of masticatory movements in the primate, and that the programming of masticatory muscle activities may be dependent upon corticofugal influences for engaging masticatory motor activities appropriate to the masticatory conditions.